
71 Austin Avenue, McCrae, Vic 3938
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

71 Austin Avenue, McCrae, Vic 3938

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 960 m2 Type: House

Laura Vidotto

0359869400

https://realsearch.com.au/house-71-austin-avenue-mccrae-vic-3938
https://realsearch.com.au/laura-vidotto-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rosebud


$900 per week

Indulge in a carefree lifestyle amidst the tranquillity of a prized hillside position, this newly-renovated residence offers

spacious living on a large block. The  home showcases a stunning, split-level design filled with natural light. It boasts

soaring ceilings, gas strut awning windows, stone benchtops, a mixture of engineered timber flooring and polished

concrete and two living zones. The generous kitchen is a chef's delight, containing a servery window, undermount sink

and quality stainless-steel appliances including a five-burner gas cooker and dishwasher. An open fireplace forms a

centrepiece in the second living room, while the family/dining area features split system heating and cooling. A fabulous

alfresco deck overlooking a fully landscaped garden provides the perfect setting for outdoor entertaining and enjoying

the tranquil surrounds.The fully furnished home offers 4 bedrooms, the main bedroom with an ensuite, and one with a

built in study section. Forming part of a new extension is a generous central bathroom with a bath, powder room and

laundry. Other highlights include a newly built bar, split-system air-conditioning, a single lock up garage, carport and

enough parking for a boat, caravan or trailer. The tranquil yard is a haven for children with a playground and plenty of

space to run and play.Located in a sought-after pocket, this outstanding property is moments from picturesque nature

walks and offers easy access to beautiful beaches, shops, restaurants, cafes and schools.HOW TO VIEW AND INSPECT

THIS PROPERTY - YOU MUST BE REGISTERED.No applications will be accepted unless the property has been

inspected.realestate.com.au click on the "REQUEST AN INSPECTION TIME" button/link or alternatively click on the

"CONTACT AGENT" button/link.Submit/register your details to receive an email or sms confirming the next inspection

date and time.raywhiterosebud.com click on the "BOOK AN INSPECTION" button/link. Fill in your details and then click

on the "REGISTER YOU DETAILS" button/link. You will receive an email or sms confirming the next inspection date and

time.If there is no inspection date or time currently set, you will receive an email or sms once your inquiry has been

received.


